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slew the demon Anstha in the form-of a ljull and Keshini
in the form of a ho«rse. Having suppressed festivities in
honor of Sakra he revived Vedic sacrifices (20). Having
held up the mount (Govardhana} he saved the country from
the rain (showered) by Sakra. And saluted by Mahendra
Govinda took charge of Arjuna (2l). Pleased Krishna
again introduced the festivity (in honor) of Indra. Eulogised
by Akura who had been despatched by Kansa he came to
Mathura on a car (22l He was looked at hy the sportive
and attached milk-women. Having slain a washerman,
who was unwilling to part with elothes he took them (23).
With Rama he was 'engarUnded by a flower-vendor and
lie conferred on him a boon. And having been offered
unguents by a haunch-backed woman he made her straight.
Having entered the arena of sport he killed the mad ele-
phant Kuvaiayaptda at the gate. In the presence of Kansa
and others he encountered the wrestler Chanura, set against
them by ail present on the platform and Bala met with
Mtishthika. The wrestlers ChSimra, Mushtika and others
were killed by them (24—26). Afterwards having slain
Kansa, the king of Mathura, Hari, appointed his father the
king of Yidavas. The two wives of Kansa, Asti and Pr3pti
were Jar&saadha's daughters. Excited by their words he
laid seige to* MathurS and Yadavas fought with him with
arrows (27—28}.
Having left Mathur* Rstma and Krishna went to Gomanta
*nd having vanquished JariUandha made the city of
Poandraka VSsudeva's property (29). Having built the
cfcjr a* DwarkS be lived there encircled by the Yidavas.
And Kaving slajn the dreadful (demon) Narika he brought
ltcr« ail the daughters of Devas, Gandharvas- and Yaksfus.
Jajiirddaoa married those sixteen thou*an<l damsels of whom
Rflksbj»iui aod Sf v^n others were the foremost 30—31).
m   Gartwl^ wttb Satyabl&raa {bis wife) Htri,
ia   the   ceiettiai   regioa,   brought   the

